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AJtOrXO THB TOWS 4 Individuality Marks Winter Sport TogsHow Yeast Vitamon
Tablets Put On

Firm Flesh
New spring and sumuier suiting

on display at the Imperial Cleaners.

MAKE MONEY IN

PRODUCING BEEF

Herd of Good Cows and Purebred
Sire of Prime Importance

in Making Start

Phone 277.

Quickly Inouit Tour Energy
ami Beautify the Complexion
Easy and conomial to Taka.

Judge J. W. Hamilton returned to
this city last night after a short busi-
ness trip to Eugene.

Select your spring uit from our
new lino Just In, on display. Im-

perial Cleauers. Phone 277.

Dr. C. B. Wado report the birth
SELECT BEST HEIFER CALVES

of a 10 pound son on Saturday; Jan.
14 la Xlr. and Mrs. Civile I. Winn1
of 814 Templin stret.

Thin or n folVil Take
Muun'i V1T AMU N two UUfta
with every meal. Then weigh and
measure yourself each week and con-
tinue takitis Mttutin VITAiON
regularly until you are aatisfiud wiUft
your caio in weight and energy.
MuaUVi VITAMON eootiune hiHycODoeutntrd ee well
aa the two other still more importantvittumne (Fat Soluble A and Water
Soluble C). It ia now being used by
tliouaaoda who appreciate its con-

venience, eoonnmy and quick results.
By increasing the nourishing vowrr of
what you eat Mastiu's VlVAMON
supplies Just what your body needs
to feed the shrunken tusuos, sueegth
en internal organs, clear the skin and
renew shattered nerve force wilhr t
upsetting the stomach or oatuing gaa
I'uDplcs, boils and ekia erupuou
seem to vanish as if by masio and tha

Own your own home and see how
much better you feel. Page Lumber
& Fuel Co. hus material to build
them and fuel to haat them.

i 1asi.ijjtia;wliy,jssaiMij( ii.if sjo.

fi lilTP a2K
Vs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Punning and
Roy Kuens of Olalla were house
ruests of Mr. fd Mrs. R. T. Pdank-enshi- p

if Roberts Creek over last
week cud.

No Method Adapted to All Farms and
Condition! aa Much Depends on

Pasture Available and Near,
nesa of Market

(Prtpartd by th ITnlUil staiea Dp.rtm.atof Avrlcultui-.-
e ore a nnilou of meat eaters. The

average American eats mora thuo 140
pounds of this concentrated food each
yeur. The Importance of treat, par-
ticularly beef. Is nowhere more em-

phatically brought out than at the
great central stockyards, some of which
cover nearly a square nil la of ground.
To keep the supply of animals moving
through rhesa ynrds, necessary to feed
the millions of people, requires the
raising of cattle, hogs, and sheep on
hundreds of thousunds of farms and
ranches.

Improve Each Generation.
In profitable beef production a herd

of good cows and n good purebred
ball are of great Importance. Knch

frJnZi complexion, became radiaotiy clear
and beautiful

IMPORTANT! Wtulo the amas- -
Mrs, G. A. Cunningham was

yesterday from the Mercy
hospital where she has been receiv-
ing treatment for the past threeinff health-buildi- value of Mas tin's VITAMON has been clearly and positively

eWnonstratad in cases of lack of energy, nervous troubles, anemia, Indioestion.
constipation, skin eruptions, poor complexion and a generally wakead physical
and msntal condition, it ahould not be used by anyone who OBJECTS to having
their weight increased to normal. You ean get MasLin. VITAMON tablet? at

weeks, and returned to her home at
Glrndale on the late afternoon train.

Mr. and Mrs. William Handoluh oftil good dniffguta.

Portland left here this morning for!
Cam L1Mi,i.l,m Thav .lunl a .hn.l'
time in this city. Mr. Randolph Is
the Pacific CoaBt Class Works

Are Poeutfrdy Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With'
Every Meal or Money Back

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rushton and
son and Miss Mailelln Vance were
registered at the (irand hotel last j

trimmed with a white aiflrrette. ie.

u:ku. mey imu1 ureii iuuiihk Cali-
fornia for the past few months and
aro now enroute to their home In

Seattle. is essentially a costume for a
warmer climate.1Ji Movie Closeups1HER-R-0

Take, for Instance,
this fascinating gray
checked tweed, in the
sketch, which can be
utilized for any form
of outdoor sport The
sweater vest fits snug-

ly and is made in vari-
colored tints. Over
this is worn a perfectly
straight line jacket,

Among those registered at the Ho-

tel (Irand are Ihe following: M. D.

Neely, Tiller; K. E. Young, Tiller;
Monroe Paroter, Looking Glass;
Julian London. Oakland; Pete Am-

brose, Oakland; S. P. Waters. Oak-

land; Cecil L.. London, Medford.

"Sure Fire," Hoot Gibson's newest
' Universal feature, which opened at
the Antlers last night, firmly estab--;
lisheg the smiling cowboy star In the
hearts of the motion picture public.

The sauntering, unaffected western
ILauncelot in his latest effort has sur

This is tut one of the many
examples proving that individual-it- y

is the thing that counts this
season. If a costume is becoming,,
that is sufficient. It will be noted
that sports coats and frocks fol-
low no particular example as they
have in years gone by. It was
thought, not so long ago, that
anything would do for outdoor
wear, but now even the most cas-
ual survey of the new intriguing
designs is bound to develop keener
interest, and will give as much
cause for competition as the daily

FOR YOUR HEALTH
A REAL RELIABLE,
SAFE AND SANE

FLOUR
MBpassed even his first two Universal

successes, "Action" and "Red

with tight sleeves. A
wide capo with deep
shawl collar, lined with
a brilliant shade of

, deep orange, and aIn "Love and the Law," at the
light gray angora tarn

Dr. and. Mrs. A. E. Rocky of Port-
land were registered at the Hotel
Vmpqna last night. They aro enroute
to California where they expert to
tour for the next several weeks, nr.
Rocky is one of the best known phy-
sicians in the northwest.

Evelyn Rogers who is employed In
this city at tho Douglas County Wat-
er and Light office, was taken ser-

iously ill whilo .visiting In Medford,
according to reports received here,
nnd was operated on there this morn-

ing. She will probably remain in
Medford for a month.

promenade, along Fifth Avenue.complete the costume,
Liberty theatre tonight, a young po- -i

liceman, formerly of the New York
force, who has determined to become fVC, . 1 "

Although the whito knitted This competition naturally war
a farmer, finds himself in a center of sports frock, worn in the picture rants any sort of idea, and has

by Julia Faye, who is taking a
leading part in Cecil B. DeMille's
Paramount picture, "Saturday
Night," is most seasonable for the

Southern trip, it makes
a welcome addition, 'in a chillier

A High-Clas- s Beef Breeding Herd.

generation of cattle raised should be
better than the preceding one. This
can he accomplished by selecting the
best Itelfer calves each year to take

WITH the innovation of knickers,
interest is being

taken in the more, strenuous forms
of outdoor sports. Heretofore, it
was mora or less a matter of dis-

comfort when it came to skiing;,
but now nerve is the only
ficntion needed for this ideal,
teT sport that is, if one is fori
tunate enough to live in cold and
hilly sections.

Dead Pulp
given rise to the most absurd-angle-s

for trimming. The crush-ab- le

hat in the upper right hand
circle seems tame enough when,
considered for itself, but after,
four brilliantly colored feathers
have been added in this manner,'
it readily assumes a position of
unique importance.

clime, if worn under the capq. Asthe place of barren, and
old cows, ami buying a better bull each
two or three years. All other calves

alien thought and action. He deter-
mines to defeat the plans of the con-

spirators against hla country, and in
a gun fight to prevent the wrecking
of a troop train with dynainito he
kills two of the plotters.

Arrested for murder and unable
to prove the existence of the plot, he
Is tried by a jury of foreigners and
sentenced to death. Meantime the
daughter or one of the conspirators,
who has fallen in love with Curly,
works hard to save his life, and,
through her eTforts, the United States
secret service men are enabled to pro-
cure evidence that frees the slayer of
his country's enemies.

it stands, with its short sleeves, its
white fox fur and white felt hat

Alleu Oden has recently accepted
the position at the Roseliui g National
fiank made vacant by Miss Virginia
liiggs. Miss Riggs'ls now employed
TOith the Lockwood Motor company.
Mr. Oden Is a graduate of the local

high school and a former U. of O.

student.

produced moy be sold either as wean

I'u

Dr. Nerbas lings nt six or eight months old, as
stackers or feeders at one or two years.
finished as bnhy beef nt sixteen to
twi-nt- months, or as fat steers nt nn

I am now booking orders for day
old chick- -, hatched right, 'join Tan-cre- d

strain S. C. White Leghorns,
culled by latest methods. C. A.
Puckott, Canyonville, Oregon.

GOVERNOR GENERAL OF MANCHURIA
HAS MOSt UNIQUE CAR EVER BUILTIir HEN the pulp of a tooth

ly becomes infected after a
space of time the life goos

out of it and an abscess may

Among those registered at Ihe lin-

tel lluipqua nre the following: Mrs.
Florence Sether, Glcndalo; George
llelforte, Medford; O. Fuller,

15. C. Volland and wife. Eu-

gene: L. L. Hreedo. Portland; K. Tl.

Gabriel and wife. Portland: O. O.

Melhv, Eugene; and II. D. Slrburn,
Portland.

be forming at tho tooth root
end without your knowledge.
A dentist can locate the
trouble. , ,

I replace your old teeth with
new ones the same day.

WITHOUT PAIN

Buck Jones is coming to the ic

theatre tonlpht with pretty
Helen Ferguson as leading woman.
G. Raymond Nye aa vlllian, Norman
Selby (otherwise Kit McCoy, noted

and Herschel Maycll are
all in ltuck's latest William Fox pro-
duction. "To a Finish." It should
be worth while, for Buck Jones is
one of the most popular tcreen stars
ever presented here.

Pruning and grafting done by ex-

pert help. It costs no more. Write
L. Bergold. Rt. -- . Poseburg.

NO JOB Too Small or Too Large

Plumbing:
AND

Heating
SCOTT BROS
Phone 407 Main and Oak

The Investor
and the Income Tax.
A book rfvteJ xHvBlve.r
to tit InroitMi Tm problem von-fro- nt

la imp Inrator or trader la
atocka and bond.

Thin bonk In conrlne wrftdm In
nt tuple, unt1frntimliille lanKiiKgre

Hfotlonn of the ltrivonue
Act of IWi rcKtiltitloriB and rul-Iii- rj

nf th TnaKiiry Dcpnrttnent
ItuillTiKS of thf t'nk- ritutnn .

Court, rarffully prepared by
h firm of Vrttikt Public Account-init-

N. Y. all h carina: on utook
Mini bond tramun'tlona. It la writ-- t

ii In and armwor form,
lllim tinted with many npe1f1c

It will bn 1mm tint In a
porknt pr.o and will aluo

Itn'liid v?ral 'phk) nf forma for
HflthiK your atiH-- traimactluiia.
It la thi book lavratora have want-
ed fw renra and we will be pleaaed

Hend liiveatora or Iradera copnllboiit rwat.

McCall, Riley & Co.
ConHoltilnted

Bto-- Kx. lunge of New Tork.
go llriMid St.. utrxr Virk.

older age. The' system employed
depends largely upon the pasture
nnd feetl available, transportation costs,
and the market price of milk and
cattle.

The systems of handling
herds which are most extensively

practiced nre. "beef," "bnhy beef," nnrt
In the first two sys-

tems calves run with their dams un-

til weaned", the cows not being milked.
They differ In that cows Intended for
producing calves for baby beef gen-

erally receive better care because their
cnlves are to he fattened shortly after
weaning, which makes it necexsnry to
give them n good start on milk.

The straight beef system Is primarily
adapted to the range country of the
West nnd South, which Is too mugh.
dry, or snndy for cultivation. Where
the climate permits, pasture Is de-

pended on the year round. Some d

cake may be used during un-

usually bad weather or periods of feed
shortage. Where snow covers the
Tnnge a part of the year, hay Is put
up for winter feeding. Little grain Is

fed, except where grain sorghums can
be grown. From southern ranges the
cattle nre usually sold ns stockers at
every age from weaning time to ma-

turity. Recently ninny fat cnlves have
been going to the slattghterhnnses.
From the North and West a large part
of the cattle go to market grass-fa- t

as
Baby-bee- f production Is a highly

specialized business and Is adapted to
regions where there Is a plentiful sup-
ply of fattening feeds together with
good pasture for the summer main-
tenance of tho breeding herd nnd nurs-

ing calves. The corn belt Is the best
place for this system, but It Is prac-
ticed to some extent In other places.

When to Finish Baby Beef.
If spring calves are to be Uuished as

CALL 29
For prompt taxi eervlco and

country trips. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or no charge.

The car owned Ity Tsan Tso-I.t- governor general or jiniiciiuriu, is ac-

claimed the most wonderful car ever built. It Is absolutely bullet-proof- . An

extraordinary attachment Is the machine guns which can be projected by

pivots In the rear of the car.

Extensive Experience
IXLMIXATES ClliSS WOllK.

Reasonable & Reliable
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Gas When Desired

THE

LESS PAIN

DENTIST

ILR.Nerbas,D.D.S.

Masonlo Bids. Phona 488.

Painless Extraction

CLINTON GORTHYl;

Check That Cold
Right Away

ASl'DDhN chill sneezes stuffy
the head and you hnve

the beginning of a hard coM. Get
right after it, just ns foon as the sniffles

ftart, with Dr. Kina's New Discovery.
For fifty years a standard remedy
for colds, coughs and grippe.

There are no harmful drujs, nothing
hut good, healing medicines, that get
right down' to tha trouble and help
nature.

You will soon notice a change for the
letter. Has a convincing, healing
taste that the kiddies like. Good
fnr croupy coimltf . AH druggists, 60c.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs
Put "Pep" in Your Work. Many

a man is a failure in business, many a
woman in her home, because constipa-
tion stores up poi'on ,nat rncrvata
and depress. Dr. Kings Pillj make
bowels net naturnMv. 25c.

Ford Prices- - are now Lower,
Than ever Before in the History of the Ford Co.

A The C. A. LOCKWOOD MOTOR CO. have just received a wire advising a
' I . PROMPT! WOK i GRIPS

sseszeeszs.! Dr. Kinffs Pills

Every Day and all the Time ?

J Kutli liidivhlnal purclmse may mit slnnr yon an rlr Mb savins; I
hwnM lK .I. l i . li .1.1... ,.. ., f ,i ii t ' i IT y T

reduction in Ford prices F. O. B. Detroit as follows:

Touring Cars, Regular, - $348.00" 319.00Roadster, - - -
" 285.00Chassis, - -

Coupe, - - 580.00
Sedan, 640.00
Trucks, - - 430.00
Fordson Tractor, - - 722.85

Starter $70.00 extra when supplied with open type car. Demountable wheels $25.00 with open
type Cars.

C. A. LOCKWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Dealers

,n ,,ra ,ong ran means a Disr iiimg to j" unm.i,ni.

bnhy beeves, they should le taught to
eat grain before they are weaned.
They should go Into the dry lot at the
end of the pasture season nnd be ready
for market by June or .luly. If possible.

'

they should hnve good pasture for a

couple of weeks after wenning. I'nll-bnr-

cnlves should he kept on grain
when they nre turned on pnstum In the

'

spring. The quantity of grain should
be gradually increased throughout the
summer and fall so- - Hint they will be
finished for market In December or
Jnnunry. When the pasture falls, hay
and silnge should !m supplied.

Strtekcr cnlves require "iie meal or
grnln during their first wlntiT to keep
them thrifty and growing. They can
uiillre to udvnntnge much nmre Mii'h-sge- ,

such ss stalk fields, nieudnws,
'

silage, nnd straw than baby beeves.
'

As yearling end they
may be wind-re- on niiuliiis ahuie,

' rime clover or alfalfa buy being givta
If available.

GROCETERIA
and keep Prices Down

We have no ekcewaiveljr low price for Mir ri'Kiilar price
are our lilga Hlverli'H-iiieiil- .

I Everybody's Exchange


